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THE CUERVO CUPFUL

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
SAUf.HT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
PEOPLE.

WESTERN
automobiles
Armed
ridden In
swooped down on the South Pacific
railroad shops at Colfax, Calif., and
after firing severul volleys nt the windows, which were shuttered, and at
the walls of the plunt, withdrew p
mysteriously as they bad couia. Nobody wns Injured.
Harold Anderson, alius Eugene Milton, charged with grand lurceny, escaped from the Silver Dow, Mont.,
county Jul! by sawing the burs on a
fourth floor window and lowering himself to the ground by a rope mmle of
blunkots. Jack Drown, held on a vagrancy charge, whs caught by a deputy as lie was attempting to follow Anderson.
Earl K. Patterson, teller In the Lumbermen's Trunt Hank ut I'ortliind, arrested recently charged with embezzleIihh made a confi'H- ment of
slon, nrcorillng to the police, admitting
shortages extending over a period of
eighteen iiiontliH and hud Haiti "J.
Osier, an automobile dealer, received
the proceeds." A warrant was Issued
for Osier.
Eight of the sixty members of the
I'nlted Stales Naval Academy of I8H1,
who have been ultcmllng a reunion of
the cIuhs In Toklo, returned to this
country a few days ago on the I'nlted
States transport Logan, Secretary of
the .Navy Jieiiby, a member of the
class, and the rest of the party lire expected to arrive on tho transport Henderson about Sept. 1.
Hut for her presence of mind, Mary
Miles Mlnter might hnve suffered serious disfigurements recently when
she wns thrown Into a window In the
vestibule of her private rnllrond car
by the Jar of a switch engine, nt Victor, Idaho, Throwing up her arms, the
petite blonde star escaped with a severe rut on her left arm and numer
ous scratches anil nniisucs nnoui uer
body.
The public of tho United States and
the world at large has been "deliberately misinformed as to the results of
prohibition In Han Francisco," and
"there has been a decided Increase In
the number of Inmates In slate corrective Institutions since prohibition
began," the drain Trade Association
of the Ran Francisco Chamber of Commerce said In resolutions made public
recently. The total monthly arrests
have
In the city for intoxication
"steadily and rapidly Increased since
the first month of prohibition," the
resolution said. They continued that
not only has there been an Increase
In the number of Inmates In stnle
prisons, Insane asylums and Institubut a
tions for the
decided Increase In serious crime.

FOREIGN

Ir. Wang Chung Ilul has accepted
he actinr premiership of China, after
the customary three refusals, it has
been aiinoiiiii't'd.
MaJ. W. T, I'.lnke has completed enother lap f Lis airplane Journey
around the worlil, arriving ut belul,
India, n few days) ago.
perlHhed
Twj hundred imsscngers
when a flvecnr train was burned between Kiev iind
says a
report from Kiev. Included among the
victims were elKlit Zionist pioneers,
who were procoudlng to Join their
group on tho way to Palestine.
Horutlo Ilottomley, former publisher
of the
publication,
"John Hull," was expelled from the
House of Commons, London, by a
unanimous vote.
Hottomley recently
was sentenced to seven years' Imprisonment for embezzling funds from patriotic organizations he organized.
Locusts Inive become so numerous
In Luzon thnt their bodies covered the
railway tracks, causing the drivinn
wheels of the loisuuotlves to slip, nnd
prevented tho movement of a passenger train from Manila to Calamba,
twenty-fivinllesfrom Manila. An extra engine was culled before the truln
could be moved.
The Prussian minister of the Interior Issued a decree ordering the removal of all monurchlul emblems from
the Interior and exterior of all communal and state buildings, besldei
signboards, lalleHtones, frontier stones,
etc., which bear Hlnillar emblems. The
decree thus carries Into effect a threat
made severul months ago.
The whole Chilean cabinet resigned
recentl" following the retirement of
Armando Jiiramlllo, minister of the In
terior, und Angel Guurlllo, minister of
Justice. The resignations were precip
itated by disagreement with the gov'
ernment's pulley concerning the recent
prototol sinned In Washington with
Peru, for settlement of the
controversy.
President Obrt'json has gone to Ocot-Inna resort near Guadalajara, for several weeks to recuperate from his Ill
ness, It was learned recently In reliable
(luarters. Ills condition is Improving
steadily. The president Intends to re
turn to Mexico City as soon as pos
sible In order to consult with department heads rolutlve to his message to
congess when It opens enrly In Sep'
tember.

feeble-minde-

WASHINGTON
American cltlmis

sending parcel
post packages to Mexico no longer
need worry about them being lost. Effective July 1, a regular registered Indemnity will be paid by the I'ostofflce
lM'pnrtmcnt for packages sent to the
Central American republic that disappear while In transit. This notice was
sent to all postmasters, by Third Assistant 1'oHtuinster General Mover.
Lemuel I. Padgett
Representative
of TenucHsce died at his home lu
Washington.
Hubert It. Kerr has been nominated
to be postmaster ut North (Jrosvetior
liulo, Colo.
llrlg. tien. Oliver Lyman Spuuldlng,
former assistant secretary of tho treasury and for many years promluent In
public affairs in Michigan, died recently at bis home In Washington, aged Ml
(leneral
served
Spuuldlng
years,
the Civil war with the
throughout
Twenty third Michigan Infantry.
Uotull food prices In fifteen out of
twenty-fourepresentative cities In the
United States showed an Increase during the month from Juno in to July in,
the I M'partiuent of Labor's bureau of
labor statistics announced. A 2 per
cent Increase was noted at Denver and
H 1 per cent Increase at Salt Lake City.
American relief work In soviet Rus
sia will continue fur three or four
months at least, Secretary Hoover an
nounced upon his return from New
Tork, where be met with Col. William
N. Haskell, bend of the American re
lief administration forces In Russia ;
former Governor Goodrich of Indiana
snd other official to decide the fu
ture program for Russian relief.
Nullification of the decision of the
Supreme Court, ordering dissolution of
Pacific
the Southern Pacific-Centrcombine would be of "untold dlsadvan
tage to the mountain and middle west
ern states," according to a letter from
Governor Shoup of Colorado, received
by Senator Phlpps. Similar letters and
telegrams have been received by other
senators from western and middle
western states urging that no action
be token by any federal agency to mil
llfy the purpose of the Supreme Court
decision.
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STARS

MEMORIAL

ON

TREES

Living memorials, sheltering those
ho come their way, always serving,
3(18 pleasant shade trees along King's
highway In St. Louis stand as a mon
ument to 308 Missouri lads who gave
their lives during the World war.
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Land of Prosperity
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offers to home seekers opportunities that cannot be secured elsewhere. The thousands of
farmers from the United States who have
accepted Canada's generous offer to settle on
FREE homesteads or buy farm land in her
provinces have been well repaid by bountiful
crops. There is still available on easy terms

Bell-an- s

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre

water

Hot

Sure Relief

SACKS.

ELL-AN- S

CHINESE CITY WRECKED
BODIES FLOAT 15 MILES OUT AT
SEA AS TIDAL WAVE SWEEPS
THROUGH HARBOR.

Hongkong. The toll of the typhoon
Swatow already has
Aug. 2 at
mounted to 2S,0(KI dead. Coffins are
lucking to provide decent burial for
many and the bodies are being interred In gunny sacks. The new figures of lives lost almost tripling previous estimates, were contained in a
the
circular issued by
Hongkong
branch of the Swatow Chamber of
Commerce. The circular stated that
28,000 bodies of victims of the Swatow
disaster already hud been recovered.
to
Benevolent societies attempting
care for the dead have been forced to
use mattress covers and old bugs us
coffins for the myriad dead could not
be provided. Charitable organizations
of Hongkong are combining to organize
for effectual relief measures for the
stricken city.
To all appearances Swatow Is the
scene of u
town one
heap of ruins. The tidal wave which
swept the bund, or rotid, along the har
bor at the height of the typhoon, in
flicted considerable damage to the waterfront buildings. Losses were heavy
In this district.
The British In Hongkong have remit
ted $10,000 to the British consul at
Swatow and ai;e shipping rice for dis
tribution among the homeless and des- Itule. The Swatow municipality char
itable association Is raising subscrip
tions for a relief fund.
The captain of t lie steamer Hsin- wiih, arriving at Hongkong from
told the Associated Press corre
spondent that ids vessel, fifteen miles
before reaching Swatow from Shang
bill, encountered corpses nnd carcasses
floating on the ebb tide. No wreckage
was seen tills far out.
On Double Island, which Is the sum
tner resort of Swatow's foreign com
munlty and the residence of pilots,
not a single house was Intact, the cap
tain reported. Inside Swatow harbor
the bouts that took refuge there pre
Bunted one moss of Intricate, varied
The refugees had been
wreckage.
caught like rats in traps and corpses
floated In a promiscuous heap. The
stench wus unbearable.
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Each tree bears a gold slar. A hero's
name, the name of the unit und
brunch of service to which he was at
tached nre engraved on each star.
The trees were planted on Arbor
dny by members of the Amerlcnn Le
GENERAL
gion. Many of the mothers of the men
Samuel tie (Irossky, aged 108, died In whose memory the trees stand
at Chicago b few days ago. "Eat cure- hels?d place the gold slurs on the
fully, drink only moderately, let sinok European sycamores, sweet gums and
Ing and chewing alone; above all else, green oaks that line either side of the
be faithful to your religion," was the parkwuy.
advice he was fond of offering to bis
RANKING WEST POINT CADET
seven children, fort?-flvgrundchll
great grand
dren nnd twenty-seveCharles Barrett, Former "Buck" PrU
children.
vate, Honor Man of Class of 1922
In a letter to the Society for Pre
at Great Academy.
vention of Cruelty to Children, a Mai
den woman
vigorously
protested
From a "buck private In the rear
against permitting Mury AgncB Voches
in 1017 to the highest ranking
rank"
Hobto
in
14
old,
preach
years
tain,
cadet nt West
ton. The woman writes that the girl
Point Is the rec
would be serving herself and the com
ord of Charles J.
munltv much better by playing In
"honor
Itnrrett,
stead of preaching.
man" of the 11122
W.
J,
Report was confirmed by
cluss at the mili
O'Connor, assistant manager of the
tary academy.
American Smelting and Refining Com
Itarrett went to
East
smelter
nt
Mont,
Helena,
pony's
France as a mem
would
ut
the
plunt
that the wage scale
ber of the 20th
GO cents a day.
The
be Increased
division. With 184
smelter will thus be paying' the BHine
other "hand
scale which will prevail in other places
soldiers
picked"
n Montana for similar work, said Mr,
be wus chosen to
O'Connor,
taku the exam
The wet and dry Issue played the inations for West Point. He took high
major role In political activity in pre- est honors.
At the academy, he wns made regi
iitrallon fur Ohio's primary election.
In some sections of the state, while mental commander, editor of the
ministers from their pulpits were urg school magazine nnd chairman of the
lug support of candidates for stute of board of governors. Iiesplte his other
activities, he has found time to do
flee Indorsed
by the
League, persons on the outside filled enough studying during his four years
the church goers automobiles with un to land him at the head of his clnss.
signed campaign literature strongly at
League and MARSHAL FOCH HAD THE TIME
tacking the
(he candidates Indorsed by It.
Famous French Fighter Aids Blind
Surface and elevated railway em
War Vlatlm Seeking Wounded
ployes at Chicago voted 0,fti2 to 5.0HU,
Soldiers' Institute.
an hour slush lu
to accept tl
wages and return to work, thus ending
The splendid spirit of Mnrshnl
the city
a strike which paralyzed
electric transportation system. Shortly Ferdinand Foch of France, who won
after tho result of the vote was un the hearts of the American people
nounced, the first elevated truln wus when he toured this country ns the
guest of the American Legion hist
pounding toward the "loop."
year Is Illustrated by a story from
Fifteen persons were killed and Paris.
or
sort
more
less
twenty-fivInjured,
A mind veteran
tapped Ms way
ously, when two Cincinnati, Lebanon along the sidewalk. "Enciise me, nm
A Northern pusscnger trulns crashed
I near the wounded soldiers' Insti
together head on at Lester road cross tute 7" he asked of a passing pedes
Ing In Pleasant Ridge, neur Cincinnati
trian. "I've only been there twice
One of the engines wus driven buck and I am not quite sure of the way.'
wards, telescoping the first coach be
"You are close to It now : let me
hind It and killing everyone Inside.
take you," enme the reply.
Police believe the swindlers who sold
Arriving at the door of the Institute,
"Kind
a pawnbroker u gold brick In San the guide said to the Jnnltor:
ly take this man to the section for
Francisco recently are the same me
who sold a Juarez merchant a brass the blind."
"Tuke him yourself," growled the
brick with the Mexlcun mint stamp on
It for $1,21)0 last summer. The Juarez Janitor. "Under the archway on the
man took his brick to an nssayer and other side of the courtyard."
The civilian did tnke the veteran,
succeeded In capturing the swindlers
on the way out lie addressed the
and getting his money back. The gang, but
said to be composed of Mexicans and Jnnltor again.
"t'ouia you not ne a little more
Arabs, hud been working In various
obliging- to the blind?" he asked
of
es
Mexico
and
to
managed
parts
gently.
cape to the United States.
"There are too many and I haven't
A special commission of the grant!
the time," was the surly response.
of
In
York
Masons
New
lodge
state,
"It seems to me that It Is your duty
headed by Supreme Court Jostle
to help them," said the other. "I can
Arthur C Tompkins, grand master find time and I am Marshal Foch."
sailed on the Frederick VIII. to con
stttute the first Masonic lodge In thi
Plants 530 Memorial Trees.
republic of Finland. It will be locate
Memorial trees for JiSO veterans who
at Helslngfora.
gave their lives In the World war have
Francs will Impose penalties of an been planted by the Washington
economic and financial character upon (I. C.) post of the American Legion.
Germany because of her refusal to con- As a part of the Memorial day exercises each year, wreaths made up to
tinue payments on the debts contracted
resemble the Legion Insignia and
by her nationals with allied nationals
before the war, It was Mid In official American Hugs will be placed on euch
tree.
circles r.l I'urla.
e
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Living Monuments to 308 of Missouri's
Hero Dead Line the Famoue
King's Highway.
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Relief
Sure
INDIGESTION

SCENE RESEMBLES CARNAGE OF
WAR AND DEAD BURIED IN
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and
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Quickly Relieved by

Wakefield's
Balsam
Blackberry
ror
yeari

yo
wannneW's Blackberry Balsam
ia Deen me aureut ana quickest remedy
'or Diarrhoea. Dysentery and all loose bowel
troubles In adults, children and babies.
While It Is quick and positive In Its action,
It Is harmless and does not conatiDato.
It
checks the trouble and leaves the tUomach and
Dowels in their natural, regular condition.
Every home should have a bottle readv for
sudden attacks. 60c and fl. $1 bottle holds
times the duo slxe. Bold everywhere.

D

Says Wars Not Ended.
Spokane, Wash. America has not
been freed of wars by any notion or
outgrowth of the Washington peace
conference, MnJ. Gen. Charles Stuart
Karnsworth, chief of the Infantry
troops, declared In an address at Spiv
kane.
General Farnsworth said that tl
of til
principal
accomplishment
Washington conference was the modi
flcatlon of future wars to some ex
tent, "Our American boys are born
with a spirit of loyalty to their coun
try," General Farnsworth added.
Business Improves Says Laber Burea
Washington. I icsplte the coal an
rail strikes, there Is u strong undercur
rent thruout the country In the dire
Hon of industrial recovery, the depart
ment of labor announced In an anal
sis of business conditions for the
month ended July 30. An optimistic
opinion prevails, the statement added,
that with the settlement of the tw
major controversies the. country will
experience a rapid advance in indus
trial prosperity.
Blocks Move to Probe Sugar.
Wusblngton. The blocking, of ef
forts to obtain Immediate action
the Harrison sugar Investigation re
olutlon and an impassioned denial
Senator Sinoot, Republican of Ctuh
that lie had proposed a letter to M
Jor General Crowder, American repre
sentative to Cuba, a reduction in the
duty on sugar In return for the Unit
latlon of this year's Cuban sugar crop
to 2,.riO0,0O0 tons, marked senate con
sldemtion recently of the sugar sched
ule of the tariff bill.

800 Peter's Truit Bulldlno
Omaha, Nab.

IrifeMM AgMt, Da. f Ittmli
Cam
f

B.O.T.C.

FOR
75c at

Powerful.
"Old Rip Radges, that's been wal- lerln' In his sins for forty yeqrs, was
converted at the revival Inst night,"
nld Gap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge,
Ark. "That there evungelist Is a powerful preacher."
'He shore Is," remarked an acquaint
ance. "I live half a mile away, nnd
right when he got to the top of his
hollerln' at Satan last night, b'dogged
If the clock at my house didn't stop !"
Kansas City Star.

Important to Mothers

Examine

4a

m

West Texas Military Academy

- C O L - Q
BURNS CUTS ITOH SORE6

stores; 85c by mail AddreM
New York Drug Concern, New York

Gartns, Poultry, Dairying

sources of Income second only to grain
growing and stock raising. Attractive
climate, good neighbors, churches and,
schools, good markets, railroad facilities.
rural telephone, etc.
For certificate entitlind vou to
duced railway rates, illustrated literature, maps, description of farm oppor
tunities in Manitoba, bask at chew an,
Alberta and bnti&h Columbia, etc,
write
tr ki i
lit w
n, v. nDcranLipt i

I

'

San Antonio, Texas

Kits

Year

Affiliated with tho TJnlTeralty of Texas,
Went Point, Annapolis and leading Institutions of the United States. Army officer
Uniform
detailed by War Department.
equlpmentlsstied by Uorernment. Separate
Junior School. Swimming Fool. Athletlo
meld. Champions of ooloau and Baseball.
Opens SEPT. .' Write for new Illustrated
catalogue. J. TOM WILLIAMS, bapU

Cuticura Soap
Clear the Skin
AND OINTMENT

Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.
to replaee old,
bould be grow
ing all theiftime.
It will
yon
use O Ban Hair
Tonic Don't get bald, get Q.Ban today It'a
mure
At
all
good drugglHta, 75c,
much
pleanant.
or direct from
CataiA, Miku, Tua.

New Hair

carefully every bottle of
that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that It
Some Lawyers Do.
Bears the
"You didn't 'like that divorce case?"
Signature of
"Xo. When I asked my fair visitor
In Use for Over 30 Years.
what grounds she bad for seeking a
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria divorce from her husband she said
she'd met another man who was a
The Expert Accountant.
'perfect dear.' "
The Kride I'm in an awful mess
"I Hatter myself thnt I'm a pretty
here, mother. I simply can't get my fair lawyer, but I didn't see how I
could go into court nnd argue u case
expense account to balance.
Mother It's quite simple, my dear. like that!"
Deduct the Items you can remember
from the amount you had to begin with
Don't lose a dollar's worth of time
and call the difference sundries. Life. looking for n lost penny.
CASTORIA,

CX7&2

f

rTtl i 1 3TTttl U ffl l

Jor Economical Transportation
Chevrolet Sedan

lfnrt

Washington. A state department
dispatch from Hongkong reported tlm
the Amerlcnn consulate at Swatow ha
been unroofed In the recent dlsiistrou
storm there, but that so far as known
no Americans lost their lives.
'Swatow nnd surrounding country
swept by typhoon and tidal wave Aug
2 and !t. said the dispatch.
"Worst
In history.
Estimated (lead 1.000
Swatow alone. Tens of thousands
homeless. Property loss millions. N
Americans known to he lost. Consul
ate unroofed and flooded, but damage
slight."
U. S. Dry Agents Arrested.
Helena, Mont. On complaint and
warrant charging larceny, L. S. Groff
and n man named Green, federal nur
cut to agents, were placed under arrest
The proceedings were started by le
uty County Attorney George V. Pad
bury, Jr., on complaint of three men
Woo Yu, Wong Kin and Toy Toy.

754 Packages. Everywhere

land similar to that which through many
years has yielded from ZU to 45 bushels
of wheat to the acre oats, barley and
flax also in great abundance, while raisins
horses, cattle, sheep and hoga is equally
Hundreds of farmers in Western
profitable.
Canada have raised crops in a single season
worth more than the whole cost of their land.
With such success comes prosperity, Independence, good homes and all the comforts and
conveniences which make life worth living.

1IJ
The

ffnir
ILd

$875
f.o.b.

Flint, Mich.

World's Lowest Priced
QUALITY Sedan
$

875:

o. b.

Thia car, with high grade Fisher Body on the celebrated New Superior Model
Chevrolet Chassis, is the most sensational value ever offered in motoring.

Its artistic

finish, refined appointments, mechanical
lines, harmonious two-colefficiency and four door construction, make it the most desirable car for all who
combined
service
with small investment and economical
seek year 'round

operation.
It is a truly beautiful car that offers the privacy and luxury of a limousine, at
less than the cost of most open cars.
Illustrations and description convey but a poor idea of this 1922 leader in values
and desirability. You must see it to realize what a wonderful buy it is at $875
O. b. Flint, Mich.

t

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
Stmdtrd Rear Axle Construction.
Strong, gujef Spiral Bevel Gear.
Standard Tranemiaaion thraa
peeda forward and on

revarse.

Standard Braking System

foot
Mrvica brake, hand einergancy brake.

Standard Electrical System Starter, atorage battery, electric lights.
Standard Cooling Syat em pump cirb
radiator
culation, large,
and fan.
Standard Doora two on roadster
oupe, and light datively, four on
tcuring and sedan.
Standard Instrument Board a peed- honey-com-

ometer, ammeter, oil pressure gauge,

lighting and starting switch, and
choke pull.

Standard Type of Carburetor, with
exhaust heater.
d
Motor
Powerful,
the same type aa used in successful
cars aelling at much higher prices.
Demountable Rims with extra rim.
Valve-In-Hea-

Many Other Advantages which will
be noticed on inspection, comparison
and demonstration.

Investigate the Difference
Before You Buy

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan
Division of General Motors Corporation

World!

Laraest Martu

facturer of

There are 3,000 Chevrolet
Dealer andServiceStarJoni
Throughout che Worla

d

QUALITY Autonsobilea

Dealers and Parts Depots Wanted
not
in all
covered. Address
territory

adequately

Chevrolet Motor Company
1833 Wazee Street, Denver, Colorado

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

MRS. ABBEY PROUD

Lloyd

LOOM
Products

Baby Can iacjcs & Furniture

Ask Your Local Dealer
Write Now for

32-Pag-

e

From All Over

Weight Increased 39 Pounds and Nine
Years' Trouble Ended.

"I hardly see

how
nwful suffering, and

Illustrated Booklet

Southwest News

OF HER BIG GAIN

I endurod such
If it hadn't been

for Tanlac I don't believe I would be
Mollie Abbey,
or Jennings Loose, Ore.
"For nine years everything I ate
caused gas to form so that It almost
drove me distracted. I didn't dure eat
any fruit and for four years if I even
drank a glass of cold water I would
suffer dreadfully. No one who didn't
see me can imagine the awful condi
tion I was In,
"But Tanlac changed all this and
now I'm simply feeling fine. My appetite is splendid, I eat anything I
want, have actually gained thirty-nin- e
pounds and have so much strength
and energy I easily do all my house,
work. Tanlac is a wonderful medicine."
Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists.
Advertisement.

New Mexico
and Arizona

here today," said Mrs.

Albuquerque will open the bids on
the $340,000 bonds the latter part of
August. The money will be used for
new water mains, sewage disposal
plant and storm sewers.
At the meeting of the New Mexico
State Fiirni Bureau held in Clevis,
Churles Adams of Union county was
The Lloyd Manufacturing Company
chosen as the president of the organCo.)
Dept. E
ization.
Fred Davis of Itoosevelt
Menominee, Michigan
(19)
county is the new vice president.
Over 200,000 pounds of wool have
been shipped from Wagon Mound dur
ing the past ten days. Many of the
sheep men claim that the crop will
run 15 per cent under the clip of laat
ear will bring over $1,000,000.
selling does not require the
technical knowledge that very
The highest price puld for wool in
many people suppose. There are
the state this year was received by J.
II. Clements and company of Itoswell
He Goes Back.
Old Ponce de l.eon gut on a street when the company sold 120,000 pounds
car and started In quest of the foun- for 41 cents per pound. The clip to
tain of eternal youth. And as he be sold on the Roswell market this
due to the unprecedented
ear.
went along he read the advertisepublic interest
ments.
Itobert Kealey of Cochise, Ariz.,
A Radio Department gets cusNew teeth for old.
was bitten by a rattlesnake a few days
tomers into the store. Have
ago. He put his hand in a can and
Monkey glands make you young.
you considered the desirability
was bitten on the finger.
Elixir of I'ep.
He was hurof having such a Department?
"Stop the car, conductor," yelled ried to Wlllcox to a doctor for treatI'onee de leon. "I'm going in the ment and is getting along fairly well
wrong direction." Louisville Courier-Journa- with the exception of a badly swollen
hand and arm.
The
Magazine
Announcement of the appointment
the
"Aadio
of
A great deal of annoyance can be
Industry
of Dr. Frank W. Schwartz as supergives you all the information on
scattered around by "pep."
intendent of the Arizona state hospital
the subject you require. Three
for the Insane has been made by Govdollars a year
Four months
ernor Campbell.
The appointment
for a dollar.
-was made to fill the vacancy caused
for all the
Radio Publishing Corporation
by the resignation of Dr. Bay FerguUSEFULailments-bumps,
son, several days ugo.
Incorporated
Dept.26, 342 Madison Ave.,New York City
bruises, sores,
Mayo Simpson, l'rescott barber, was
found guilty by a Federal Court Jury
sunburn and chafing.
on six of eight counts of an IndictKeep a bottle in
HEMSTITCHING and PICOTINO ATTACH.
ment charging him with dealing In and
BEST BY TEST
J1KNT; flu all sewing machines. Price 12
house.
safe and
checks 10c extra. LIGHT'S MAIL ORDER
possessing narcotics. Judge Sawtelle
Bol 127, BIRMINGHAM,
ALA.
HOUSE,
sentenced him to twenty-fivmonths
pure. Itcostsverylittle.
in Leavenworth penitentiary and then
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
CIIESEBROL'GH MFG. CO.
dismissed similar indictments against
(Consolidated)
the mother and brother of the defend
Cut the Kissing Short.
State Street
New York
ant.
Hub (sampling wife's purchase)
AS BOBBY
STORK MADE LONG JOURNEY SAFE PLACE FOR VALUABLES
HAD IT FIGURED
fhese oranges ure sour.
J. D. Whltten, held at Globe, Ariz.,
Wife Thut's strange
The grocer
Bird Flew From Africa to Germany Harassed Citizens of American Cities
on a warrant from Angleton, Tex
Quite Satisfied That Auntie's Appear
told me they were sunklssed oranges
Should Welcome Idea That Comet
With a Message From Exile to .
ance Must Have UndergoncCon-siderablhurglng murder in connection with
from California.
From Buenos Aires.
the Fatherland.
he killing of a supposed Ku Klux
Change.
Hub I guess the movie censors
Klunsman In Texas, was liberated fol
must have limited the length of the
In these days of lawlessness, when
I am rather proud of toy looks and
The population of I.lskau, Germany,
lowing failure of Texas authorities to
kiss.
Boston Evening Transcript.
ilWIWIIUIII
reply to telegrums sent by the local always take pains to appear' my best noticed one day recently that one of the honest citizen cannot lake a walk
the many storks which annually re- around the block with any certainly
sheriff and inquiring whether they for company.
It Did.
One morning I was Just finishing turn to the neighborhood from distant thut he will not be held up by a
wished the prisoner detained longer,
First Lawyer "Did his address to
the sweeping when my brother and southern zones to rebuild their nests liamllt, the novel Men of Antonio MonWhltten was arrested July 13,
the Jury carry conviction?"
Second
his family, whom 1 had not seen for was carrying something about Its neck aco, a citizen of Buenos Aires, ought
The raise at the Calumet and Je
Ditto "It did.
His client got five
a couiile of years, drove in the yard. which only human hands could have to be of value.
rome, near Jerome, Ariz., bus been
With thein were a couple of
years."
fastened there.
lie suggests suspenders with pock-ut- s
to
a
150
of
feet
and
height
completed
attached to t hem two pockets,
women, nnd I was naturally
Itepeated efforts to approach the
It Is planned to commence drifting to
embarrassed to have them Had me bird bad failed, but one of the vil- that Is to say, each of them being
the south soon. The country opened
with
and
(lust lagers finally lured the stork Into his fastened wllh a buckle to the loop of
hair disheveled
by the raise is suld to be of a highly streaked face.
However, I welcomed barn and then and there learned that the "gallus" at the fiont. The lower
promising nature and much Interest Is them graciously and we sat down to the bird carried a little leather case end of each pocket has two hut
felt as to what will be opened when
talk.
which button onto the ordinary
In which n note was Inclosed. The
the crosscut reaches the ore disclosed
I noticed
that Bobby, my small note revealed that the stork had come buttons of the waistband of Hip trousby the diamond drill hole thut was put
nephew, was studying me intently, all the way from. East Africa, where ers, thus making the pocket. Ilntly sedown a couple of years ago.
and during a lull In the conversation n domain colonist, Willi Bticba, has cure against the body of the wearer.
Actual work Is under way on the he said: "Auntie, you must have been bis little farm near Victoria lake.
To prevent escape of Its contents, each
fifteen-mil- e
stretch of state highway good looking when you were young."
Buclin must have anticipated that pocket Is provided with n buttoned
between Silver City, N. M., and the
"Yes," I beamed, with my plensant- - the bird spent bis annual vacation In llap.
Few bandits would think of looking
The est smile, scenting a compliment, his beloved fatherland, so he wrote:
Mnngns, to cost over $50,000.
contractor, N. J. Skouson, lias a force "what makes you think so, dear?"
"Just a greeting to the fatherland," for loot beneath a man's waistcoat,
of forty men and numerous teams em
"Because," answered Bobby, "uncle and used the stork to convey Ills and so tins suspender pocket should
would never marry you the wny you message.
nITord excellent
hiding places for
ployed In the work. The new link
look now." Chicago Tribune.
when completed, will provide a first
they
Against pickpockets
money.
class road between Silver City and
His First Elephant.
ought to furnish n perfect protection.
Is
Milwaukee Sentinel.
Cliff, a distance of thirty miles.
Glenn Max of Danville, Ind
Young America.
On the road changing a tire is not an especially
"Do you remember when you were three years old and observing. Glenn
For some time Interest In the Ala
task.
pleasant
Most governments are poorly conten and steered your mother to the attended the Yankee circus at the fair
mogordo unit of the New Mexico Na
The dust or mud, the grease and grime, the tedious
ground and saw an elephant for the ducted because the voters are busy
seems to have waned and toy department?"
tional
Guard
,
"Yes.at something else.
delay all are things we like to avoid.
My little daughter of the first time.
there Is a possibility that the guurd
he exdiaWith much astonishment
But the time to think about these things is when
will be disorganized in the near fu same age now steers me to the
The potato cannot understand why
claimed: "'Oh, mamma, It ''Hts wllh
occurs.
ture. Adjutant General Brown visited mond department."
you buy the tire not after the blow-ou- t
roses are so popular, since they canIts tall." Indianapolis News.
on
an
Forsome tires blow out much more easily than others.
Alamogordo recently
Inspection
not be eaten.
Epitaph!
trip, and after discussing the matter
Outward appearance counts for little.
n man puts his shoulder to
a Fisherman."
After
Ides
"Here
with a committee of citizens, stated
Man who doesn't like n belt win
It is the material in the tire and the construction
They keep It up even when they the wheel where there Is trouble, he
that In all probability the troop would
give you nil the reasons.
stops criticising.
ire dead. Itichmond
of it that determines its strength.
be disorganized at once.
Goodyear recognizes these facts and all Goodyear
Vocational men In training at the
Tires are made of long staple cotton.
New Mexico College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts and
men
Take the 30 x 3tf Cross Rib Clincher Tire here illusIn Las Cruces have completed plans
trated, for example.
to open a
commissary at
It is made of Arizona cotton, the fibres of which
Las Cruces for the benefit of veteran
inches
long.
average yi
ar and otner wars.
ol tlie world
clincher tires are made of short
The provisional directorate consists of
Many 30 x
the following named persons:
James
staple cotton from yi inch to lyi inches long.
Hugo, general manager ; Zara H. McThis means less strength and greater danger of
blow-out- s
Donnell, treasurer; Fred Sandoval
more tire troubles.
salesman; G. II. Thompson, James T,
Yet this high grade guaranteed Goodyear Tire
Ferguson, Samuel Clark, J. M. Coruts, with cream
costs only $10.95.
DISH of crisp, delicious Urape-J,
dova. J. Cameron, J. B. Foster, J. A
less
fresh
this
none
than
for
even
but
You can buy some tires
fruit, too, if you
or milk (some berries
Llvesay and M. Serna.
with the fine materials and construction of this one.
to
If the present plans are curried out
like) is cooling to serve, cooling eat and cooling
Can you afford to take a chance on more frequent
the New Mexico Insane asylum will
a charm of flavor and goodness that
to digest--wit- h
tire troubles for the sake of the slightly lower price
soon have a new addition which, when
rouses appetite enthusiasm. No preparation, no
of cheaper tires?
completed, will cost ubout $100,000.
The addition will be two stftrles In
cooking no heating of the body afterward, as heavy,
be
will
and
of
brie
d
nourishment
height
composed
6tarchy meals do but
C. W. Barrett,
and concrete.
the
for every bodily need.
architect, has announced that the
d
M
buildings will be ready for occupation
a noticeable feeling of lightness and comOne of the buildings
by February 1.
will be In connection with the worn
fort after such a meal.
en's dormitory und will provide spur
this way out of the heat, bother and uncertainty
more beds. Th
for at least fifty-fou- r
other building will contain a complete
that usually goes with the midsummer food problem.
"My fair face was my fortune once
room.
room, reception
operating
But ev'rybody knows
room and other Binaller quarters.
That since that box of Taultlesa came,
from your grocer today.
Seven minutes after the case ha
Order Gfape-Nllt- S
been given Into their hnnds, members
My fortune's in my clothes."
of a Jury In Judge Jenckes' division of
the Supreme Court at I'hoenlx, re
turned a verdict finding Tom Akers
Med by Poitum Cereal Compeny, Ine.
not guilty of committing aggravated
Battle Creek, Michigan
assault upon Ira Haywood, negro, wn
was whipped and painted with three
"K'e" on the night of March 1.
.A FOOD
The Mountalnalr (N. M.) Hand, or
SXONOMY
ganlzed early In the year, gave 111
nrtli
first open air concert of the season a
few days ago, with a large crowd In
attendance. Weekly concerts will ocPutnam Fadeless Dyes dyes or tints as you wish cur for the rest of the sunnier.
,
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The Economy

Large Profits and
Quick Turnover
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That's What Millions of Housewives Do
They know that Good
Baking Powder can't be
sold for less; that "More

l.

Semi-Month-

for the Money" means

It's

bake day failures, waste
of time and money; that
Calumet is pure and sure,

the

e

The World's Greatest Baking Powder

22.
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e
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Ion-bol-

What Is It Worth to Change a Tire?

Times-Plspatc-

No heat with
this summer meal

34
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or

well-rounde-

"Western

Western Trsdn"

There's

Try

y

jjpj

0c

"There's a Reason"

HKH3

Changes Last Year's Frock to New

,

No relief would )f: thus Sf cured.
lieving the farmer or the workman or the average citizrn ol tax
payment and adding the amount
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ULi'JAiNLlNESS
QUALITY
SERVICE
In our Meat Market vou will findlbp
ot all meat products. Our beef is selected with
the greatest care and is handled most cleanly.
We have plenty of ice, a carload, to
supply
you with all you may need.
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When you have any job
we ask you to consider us.
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iMoii ot character and
ability, esperience
the .Banking business, and who stick strictly
to Mur(l banking methods, conduct our bank.
W c hold the business of those who
start
with us by fair treatment and prompt service.
Being a Member of the "Federal Keserve
System" of Hanks is added protection and
greater benefits for our customers.
WE INVITE YOUR liANK BUSINESS
IN PERSON OR BY MAIL
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